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to' want o£ parties was clearly not; taken at tLe eapliegfe pos
sible oppoi'tunity. The defendant belongs to the same caste 
and resides in the same place as the plaintiffs, and must,,]be 
deemed to have known of the existence of the sons of Ê akhah 
Das. Had he taken objection ia his written statement, the case 
would have been different j but then, had he done so, the plaintiff 
could at once, within the period of limitation  ̂ have added the 
names of the minors. The defendant? waited nntil a suit with 
the minors as defendants was barred by limitation and then 
took objection. In the case Patesliri FarHp y .

Mudra Famin Singh the learned Judges cited wi^h' approval 
a passage from a judgment 6l tte Bombay High Oourt in the 
case Guvmc^yya, Gouda v. Dattatraya, ^Anant (1), where it 
is said;— "We must hold that the bar of limitation, was not 
es-ablished, as the defendant's objection to non-joinder of parties 
having been taken at a late stage of the suit may be disregard
ed/' We think that the Oourt of firsti instance ought^not to 
h a v e  entertained the objection having regard to the provisions 
of section 34 of the Code of Civil Procedure. On the grounds 
stated above we uphold the decision of the Court below and 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Ap'peal dismissed,

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mf< Juitice Hioharda and Mr. Jusiioe Karamat E^usmn 

EMPEROE V. KHEOlU J and others-' *
J . c i  jSfD. 1  o f  1 8 7 2  ( I n d i a n H v i d e n e e  A c t J f S e o i i o n Z O — C o n f e s s i o n — J o i n t t r i a l ~ —  

M e a o f t l i e g u i U y l y o n s  o f  t h e  a c e u s e d ~ U s e  o f  c o n f e s s i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  

f e s i — C r i m i n a l  P r o o e d w ' e  G o d e ,  s e c t i o n s  2 7 l ,  2 4 i2 .

Wkere an accused person lias pleaded guilty and the Court is prepared to 
convict on tl)at plea, it is contrary to the spirit of tlie law to postponê  the 
conviction so tliat the person who has pleaded guilty may technically be said 
to be tried jointly for the same offence with other co-accused and any state
ment in the nature of a confession that he may make used, against them. 
Queen JSmpress v. JPMua (2) followed.

The facts of fchis case are as follows;—
. Sixteen persons were put on their trial on a charge of dacoity. 

Of these one Chidda  ̂ who had previously made a confession^
* Criminal Appeal ITo, 522 of 1908 agaiaafc aa ordar of JRii Baiinafch 

Addjtional Sessions Judge of Moradabad, dafcad the aisfc May 1908. ’
(1) (1903) I. L. U., 28 Bom,, 11. (I) (l&OO) 1 . L.E., 23 All., 53.



plead^ guilty, and confirmed tKe statement which he Lacl ĉjog
already made.* The Sessions Judge, however, did not at once
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coaviot Chidda, but left him in the dock j continued the trial v.
as agajnst all the accused, and considered ”  Chidda’s confession 
as against the others, under section 30 of the Evidence Act. 
A t the close of the tual the Sessions Judge convicted fourteen 
out of the sixteen-* accused. As to Chidda he recorded in 
Hs j u d g m e n t t h e  Couft convicts Ohidda on his own plea 
of ^ilty.^^ Of the fourteen persons convicted, three appeal
ed to #L§^igh Court, where the q̂ uestion was raised whether 
Chiddâ  ̂ cqpfession in the Court of Session, could under the 
circumstances be taken into consklefation as against the other 
accused. ^

The appellants were not represented.
Xhe Assistant Governmenb Advocate (Mr. W, K. Forter), 

for the Crown.
E io ^ a ed s  and K a e a m a t  H u s a iu , JJ.^-The three appel

lants Kheoraj, llahi Bakhsh and Thannu, or Thanwa, have all 
been convicted under section 399, Indian Penal Code a.nd 
seatenced to transportation for life. On the 29th January 
last a large band of dacoits attacked the house of one Bina-
nath Bania of mauza Badhaiti Pazalpur. The daooity was a
most lawless and audacious one. The dacoits were armed 
with latbies, pistol?, revolvers, daggers and knives. However, 
the villagers were prepared for the dacoits and attacked them 
with considerable courage. One of the daooits was killed by 
his own friends j}y mistake. The villagers managed to secure 
the corpse, which no doubt largely assisted in bringing the 
criminals to justice. One of the villagers was badly wound
ed aid afterwards died. Sixteen persons were put no their 
trial on a charge o f having taken part in the dacoity. four
teen were convicted and all sentenced to transportation for

*life. Two oniy*%of the persons charged were acquitted. Of 
the persons who were convicted Kheoraj, llahi Bakhsh and 
Thanwa alone have appealed. The only question before us 
is whether ox not it has been sufficiently proved that each ol 
the appellants took part in the dacoity. A  man named Girdari! 
Singh turned approver* H© was pardoned and ©xamined
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1S08'" witness. Chiclckj one of the persons who was coiiyrete l̂j was
'EiiFEsoB̂ ”'  ^xioos to become,an approYer. He maife a complete

«v:c ' coji'fe&SLon of Iiis own guilt, whicb, Btrange to- say, he adhered 
K̂ EQSAff. _ SeBhions Court. In the' Sessions Coiiit he plep.tl d̂

gailty. It Yt’as ]:oiiited out to him that tie, confesirioii wonid 
not saye him frviii piiiiishment. He neverLheless said that he 

in the dacoity,. Towards the end of the jitdgmifrLt the learned- 
Judge sa,ys that the Court coiivicts Ohidda on his own̂  plea of 
guilty/^ We thiuk it nece-sary at this stage to point out fcor̂ the 
leaned Jiidge an error in his conduct of the ti'ial ofrjil^ease. 
Kotwi.thstariding Chldda’a plea of guilty, he kept him-iii tJie dock 
■with.tbe test .of. the accused.’̂  Be “ considered” the confession of- 
Chidda in considering the question. o l  the guilt or- inno
cence of the other accused. Furthermore at the conclusion of 
tii‘0 evidence |pr the prosecution he put the following question to 
Chidda who were with you in the dacoity ? ”  Section 271, clause 
2,,of the. Code of CrirQinal Procediiro, provides that if.the^ccused 
pleads guilty the plea shall be recorded and he may be convicted 
tliereon, ;. It  often happens that, ŵ hen an accused person is called 
mpon to plead he makes a .statement which may or may not 
iynount to a plea of guilty, and it is frequently very proper that.

Court 'should enter a plea of not guilty and proceed with the 
Evidence. •,However, if there are a number of other persons being 
1;ried at. the same time for the same offence the Court certainly 
OTgkt not:to poBtpone the conviction of the accused merely for the 
|u:rpo?6 of allowing the statements he may have made to be con- 
gider.ed against the co-accused. We think that-if the Court was 
prepared to have convicted Chidda on his plea of guilty (supposing 
h§ had. be.en tried, by himself) it ought to have at once convicted 
iiim.i,, Section SO of the Evidence Act provides that a confe#3sion 
made by oiie person can be considered against other persons who 
are being tried jointly for the eame offence. In. our judgment 
where an accused person has pleaded guilty and’̂ the Oourfc is pre-, 
|)ared.to convict on tlict plea, it is contrary to the spirit of the'̂ law 
.to postpone the conviction so that the person who has pleaded guilty 
imay technieany be said to be tried jointly for the same offence.': 
.̂Bee the oiise of the Quean impress, v. I^aUua.{l)i Section 342.

•(1) <1900) I,L.~E., 23̂  AIL, g3.
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of the* Code of Criminal Procedure gives power to tHe Court at any - igos 
stage of the trial to put questions to the aocased for the purpose "“̂ empbb^ 
ofenahliug such accused to explain any circumstance appearing v. 
in the evidence against him. The section further directs at the 
close of the ease f&r the pronecutioa to question the accused gene
rally on, the case. But tho general examination is only to be for 
the purpose of enabling, the accused to explain the circuoa- 
stances tlopearing against him in the G v id e a ce . The qaestion put 
to Chidda, namely, who wore with you in the dacoity ? ”  was 
a higluj^rnproper question, if Chedda had never pleaded guilty.
We noV proceed to de'al -with the c««e o f each of the appellants, 
discarding the cpnfeBsion and other statements of Chidda. Thanwa “ 
is mentioned by Girdhari the approver. Only one other 
witness identifies him, vh., Suraj MaL Suraj Mai made a mis
take and identified a man as having taken part in the dacoity 
who could not have been there. This mistake was a mistake 
made "By several of the other witnesses  ̂and is perhaps explained 
by the fact that the man whom he purported to identify bore' a 
striking-resemblance to one oi the dacoits, Thanwa from the 
commencemenli has stated that he was ill at the time the dacoity 
was Gommiited. He examines several witnesses to support hi? 
allegation. He does not say that Girdhari himself bore him. any 
enmity, but he says that a friend of Girdhari’s, namely  ̂ Boshah 
Singh, instigated Girdhari to name him. We think there is some 
doub1?»as to the gJiilt of Thanwa. Kheora] is identified by. the 
approver Girdhari. The learned Judge says that he was identi
fied by Dinanat^ and Jiwa Earn in. jail and in the lower Court 
by Dallu. IsFo one identifies him except Girdhari in the Sessions 
Court. His ease is that Girdhari bore him an ill-will. He says 
also'*that he had taken two accused persons from̂  Gariwan to the 
police station at Rajpura on the day the offence was committ-ed.
One witness wi^m he oall-̂  proves that He did bring the prisoners 
to JRftjpnra on the 29feh of January and that he left the same 
immediately as he had urgent business.”  It  appears that the 
scene of dacoity is ten ko3 from Rajpura, He also exatained a 
witnep named Mizam. We think that the evidence in the Sessions 
Court is insufficient, ot at least that a reasonable doubt exists 
in the oase of Kheouaj also. Ilahi Bakhsh Is identified by a number
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1908 of witnesses in addition to the informer Girdhari. Dihanath, 
Dallu, Chhatan, Fajji and Jiwaram son of Kewal, all identified 
him. We think that the case was fully "proved against iTahi 

Kseobat. We allow the appeals of Thanwa and KheorHj and
setting aside the conviclions and sentences in i}heir case, we acquit 
them of the charge on which they werê  tried and direct that 
they be released. We dismiss the appeal of Ilahi Bakhsh and 
we direct that a copy of our judgment be sent to tho learned 
Additional Judge of Moradabad.

-r. r - ..........

1903 APPELLATE CIVIL.
M sf 13. _______

before Sir John Stanley % Knigld, CMefJmtioej, and Mr, Jusiioe Karamat
ffmain.

BUDH SINGH (PMiNTrrE*) v. GOPAL RAI and oihbbs (DaiBKDANTs).® 
£re'eniptwn'-Wajii‘ '!il-ai'g^Consimciion o f document—Custom or conti^acf.

The wajib-ul-arz of a village in the Saharanpur district of tke year 1867 
contained the following agreement on tlie part of the khewatdars ^  of the 
village that “ up to tlie term of the settlement and in future to the terraina. 
tion of the next settlement they will abide by the following terms and act 
upon them.” Amongst the subsequent provisions were certain relating to the 
right of pre-emption. In a later wajib-ul-arz of 1890 no mention was made 
b£ any custom o£ pre-emption, but it contained these words For the re
maining village customs see the wajib-ul-arz prepared in 1867.'^

Seld  that the wajib-u.l> arz of 1867 recorded a contrtrct and not a custoni, 
and that the rights conferred by it would not be perpetuated by the incorpor- 
atioa in the later waiib-ul-arz of the customs existing in the village..

T h is  was a suit to pre-empt a sale of property situate in a 
mahal of the village of Gumti in the iSultanpur pargana of the 
district of Saharanpur, The plaintiff relied up6n a wajib-ul-arz 
of the year 1867, the provisions of which he alleged to have been 
adopted in a subsequent wajib-ul-arz of 1890. In the earlier 
wajib'Ul-arz the names of the zamindars of the village, who'^were 
styled khewatdarswere recited and it was recorded that they 
agreed that up to the term of the settlement anj in future to ther 
termination of the next settlement they wouldf abide by an  ̂act 
upon certain terms. Amongst these was the following provision 
aa to pre-emption :— If  any co-sharer wishes to transfer his share 
he can do so, first, to his own brother; and in case of refusal by 
hinij all his co-sharers descended from a common ancestor have a

* Pii'fiti Appeal No. 296 of 1906 from a dccrne of Gii’dhari Lal̂  Suborditta'te
Jtidgo of Saharanpur, dated the I8th of June X90^.
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